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the mirror.
/

The Greatest Success of the DayHENRY G. TTOT,
ISO Upper Water St

HALIFAX,
Opposite George H. Starr df Co's Y/harJ,

—IMPOItTKB ANt> DEALER IK—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leathèr, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, and GW). 

(TRIES of ail kinds,—at lowest mai ket 
prices. may

:criTKrr- irir z:zx^JZ-~
TRURO HOTEL, 

Opposite the Railway Depot, 

Ilobt Fisher - - Proprietor,

Hüstcllmuons. wm/ DU. RliitiES PATEXT FOOD.
rpms delivious diet has uvw bee-n beftorj 
I (lie publie for several ycurw.durin* vx htvb 

time the sale luts increased treat Iwuwmh» 
tens of thousands of tins annually throughout 
Great Britain, and It has met x\ Uh a tike 
cess in NC va Scotia, New Hruu>\\ick. 1‘. Iv 
Island anil the Canadas. Those who have 
not tried it are respeotiutty invited to pur
chase a single tin. ___

aTunaiaMiwniii.1., nn eccentric uld scutch min- 
for suitable harvest weather. Z XF the iibove-mentionod notise. begs leave

that lie is prepared to furnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms; and in connection with the above 

' establishment he heps most respectfully to 
inforip the public that lie will keep » Stable 
fortlm special benefit of bis customers. By 
atrict attention to business lie hopes to merit 

Obi le 
1*57

FESFmkks
dimnerin'.dryin wind.**

A CnEAi- Dinner.—At a teetotal meeting l«t«-* 
1Y held in Sunderland Mr. Mark Liulcfair, tom 
licrancc lecturer .undertook to give r™'ural 
'ration of the value of lairlcy, if v»cd as an at ■ 
ticlo of food iuatcad of being rende into innlt. lln- 
,in.r purchased twopennywortli ol barley, two-
pennyworth of milk, and twopennywnrth rvg r
and seasonings, ha Imnded them over to Mi. 
Chnrlca Wilson's Cook, who baked the 
worth of ingredients into tint form of a pudding. 
Mr Littlcfair took the pudding to lie m.euni, 
and served out a spoonful cacti to JO pcrsjua 
nresent. lie said the barley was et«Ted over 
ni,rht and the pudding baked in a slow oxen for 
f„Sr hours, lie estimated that Ins fiiKiinx pod
ding would have made a substantial and mmnel, 
ing dinner for at least two good families.

Bound to Have a 8e.vt.-A young man enter
ed a chapel patronised by the nobility and wealth, 
nnd mareliod up the broad aisle without a pew 

to the fur-

MRS. WINSLOW,
An sffwia o?ysi-

mothers, her
J. H. WOOUHVIL 

Halifax, Appointed Agent tor B. N. A.I

Soothing Syrup,
FOR children teething,

fliunmation—-XVÜ1 allay all pain and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
others, it will give rsst

Ask for Uncle John’s Pills!
WOOLR1C1VS PATENT

PICK-ME UPBITTERS
affection of the liver, stomach ami head. 

Try this wonderful ettivavy. they create #V- 
petite, pro-indigestion, purify the Wood, and 
strengthen the -»“>$

Proprietor ami Vatvutve.

a share of p 
August 2Î.

patronage/

C
GREAT ATTRACTION

AT TIIE

“BBS STIVE.”
CARD.

C. Iv. Morse,
BARRISTER t ATTORNEY AY LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, fct.
AMHERST, », ».

For

Depend upon it m 
to yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants

Cloths, Cassimercs, Tweeds,
(Scotch f ml fa nnd inn) Bcaveis ru «1 Pilots, 
nil of which vc me making up in fust 
(dass style, and ut extremely lu» pi icon.— 
Fits guaranteed.

.IA-MES K. MUNNIS,
118 l jipcr Water Street.

M. N. POWERS,

l i t LED IN A SINUI.K LNSTANCK TOUtK->*

K’aMA S* by m»
one who used it. On the contrary, a are 
delighted with its operations, ami speak m 
terms of highest coimneudation ol its magical 
cfleets and medical virtues. We' «PJJ*; 
this matter “ what we do know, after 30 
wars experience, and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment ol what we here dee hue. 
In almost every instance where the infant la 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be. found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after tlie syrup is administered.

‘Fills valuable preparation is the prescript- 
ion of one of the most F.XVKltlKNCBn and 
8KILFÙL KUU8E6 iu New England, and has 
been used with never failing success in

iv.7-1 UNDERTAKER,
NO. SC CHARLOTTE ST„ St. JOHN, N.B

------ IMPORTE* OF-------

C#n Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany* 

Walnut, and Covered.
Orders in town or country exerted wit* 

prompt ness by day or night, Residence over 
Wareroom. nuvt

MANSION HOUSE,
Bridgewater, N. S. V .

Halifax, Oct 19
"1TTILLIAM MERRY. Proprietor of the 
YY above.mentioned House,begs leave to 

ntimate to the travelling public that l " 
refitted and furnished it in good and 
furl able stvle, and he hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of public 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board 
ers can be accommodated iu tins establish-, 
ment on rea sonable terms ; and in 
tion with the above he benmott 
fullV to infonr ttog uUt. i tr.V.fc 
a LIVES Y 81 21 i «•-: : « V it 
f iii-c 

l

being cnened to bin.. Having gone 
timet extremity of tl.e late, be wheeled around 
uiarehcd back again to the door, and d reappeared.

In a few minute, be returned, bearing on Ins 
shoulders a butolior’a block, under the weight 
,r which be staggered. All the time hi. count- 

ietmovable. The people «tarai and

c L OTIÏING.
The beat nnd cukavust place to buy

READYMADE CLOTHING
OR GENTLEMEN’S

espect- 

be lie tit
FURNISHING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

A.t the Bee-hive
A VERY LARGE STOCK OP

READY-MADE (LSTHlXti,

^ Vi 11«nance was , . . .,
some in affright started from their seats. At 
length lie placed the block in the middle of the 
«isle, nnd eat down upon it. The reproach was 

to him. But no

----- is at the-----
WOOLLEN IIALL,

25 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N.B.
JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

A large stock of Fashionable Fall and 
Winter Cloths just received. Clothing made 
O order in the most Fashionable styles.

THOUSANDS OF CASES.felt—every pew door flew open
neither moved nor smiled, but 

decorum until the close of
A COUCH, COLDIt. not onlr elievcs the child from pain but 

whole system. It will almost instantly re 

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic,

it is the bed and surest remedv in the world, 

1111 v of tin* i -rei-Mtlg complaints—du not let
«vffi vs»’»»

used. Full directions tor using will aecom-

York, cm tlic outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout tire world. 
Principal Office, No. 48 Dev btreet, Iv. 1. 
Price only 3."> Cents per bottle.
BCJlt 15

—the etranger 
preserved the utmost
the servie, when bo shouldered lu, block and 
slowly marched out of the church.

__In the terrible carnage of the .Chinese
Taeping rebellion, one district is described 
wieli yielded 90,000 chest of tea per annum 
before the war, and is now a desert waste.
A belt of land 400 miles wide i, literally 
without an inhabitant.

markable BQMIH10H HffüSE I

muAM 8M|TH-m0R-

its arms slowly for a short time. the open
space closed up, and the heavens were alterwards '^".saortmeut of .
much darker than they were before t„is extra u,- 1 ENGLISH AND DOMINION
diuarv phenomenon. The weather 1* came very 
atorm’y a few hours subse queutly.

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac, 

for the Fail Trade, all of which will be 
sold very low lor cash.

JAMES K.MVNN1S*
Corner Jacob sud Water Street»

SORE THROAT,
T> F.QÜ1RE3 immediate attention,
_1A should be checked, if allowed to 
tiiiue IrritHtion of the Lungs,
Throat Affection, or an incur* 
ease, is often the result.

Disable LungStmb"b’s Hotel,
(opposite the cum house,)

l-JO Pvince William St.
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES Halifax, Oct 19.

ence to the purts, giveHaving a direct influ 
ediate relief,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Troches are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

*' *
ST. JOHN, N. B. RENFREW HOUSE.

rpiiE Subscriber having tvk**n tbtA,xVvti 
JL known and popularllvtvl »trrsk 

is now prepared to avcv»iu>i’,v.v ’ v i 
cud Permanent lîvardt-rs» iu *_<• V- turt 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. The 
signed has for so many years ' evn Wo re lu» 
public in ihe capacity of an Inn>Kwprr. that 
lie feels his ability is >utMumiv well know*.

^3- A (Carriage wi t be ivadv fbr nUrttd*
,mce at the Boats at jyujTjàARSHALL.

JAMES McIXTOSII, Proprietor.

Strange

will findTuociiES useful In clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
ot the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
bv a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parts of tho 
world and the Troches are universally pro
nounced bettor than other articles.

Obtain onlv ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’ 
and do not t ake any of the worthless imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere.

Woodstock, Oct. 17

NOTICE.9TWEEDS, &c.
And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 14,1807.

WJ1EREAS, my wife. Harr» tt ILrtV.x 
i has loft » bed ami l-uarti, I tumi-y warn 

all persona from trusting h«, uuw t>r iretv- 
afier. any goods or payin-lm unurey «wx 
my account, as l will not bewtsj'lWtW tot 
any debts contracted hv her, or acktts»xi£ 
ledge any money paid to her. Æ *

° > XxMVLL MUTLKTT" }

to bustueM Bridgewater.y
npHE Undersigned begs leave to inform tho 
JL public, that he is prepared to till orders 
for Wood Seated Cnairs. of every descript
ion, on i he shortest notice. And, having 

facility to further him in this hue ot 
business, and having engaged the services 
•f the best and most experienced workmen 
the Province can afford, he flatters hiihscll 
hr can give general satisfaction, and that lie 
■will be itUlo successfully to compete with any 
sinii'.ar establishment in Nov» Keotia. 
School Furniture of the latest style made 
to order. A quantity of Chairs will always 
be on hand. The public arc respectfully 
requested to giro lnm a call and examine 
liis work.

june 27

Wanted !
Feet.GoodMerchantable Hem- Si MJU lock Boards 11,525 feet Hood 

Spruce Scantling, to be delivered here iu the 
village by the first of March.

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE CARD.

j
PAINTER, WAVERLEY HOUSE, 

FREDERICTON, N. 13.
v Onslow. Oct 21NO. IS KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Transparent Window Blinda manufactured 
to order. 17 *==1ROUND COAL, T O O T II«A ( 1), wjj

INSTANT CUvB ' ‘
BïïDTER’SlîERYIIvDV'tl

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.Team and Coaeli Haines, kept always on
Uundandwmjmaoldlotoare^

Truro, 30th !Nov. 1801. 2illS

Good accommodation for man and beast, 
and on moderate terms, 

jan 23
CHELSEA HOUSE.!

iyZERAII WILE, 
Bridgewater, N. 8.Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.

P2îa*?r:'.
of tile nerve in decayed teeth, torms » win- | 
pltitc stopping, and renders exti,» tiw ' ; 
dom necessary.

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.

BüiWER’S I^ERVBSErpiiE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- 
X tion to their Stock of REMOVAL!

For Toothache—never fails.
WOOLltICH, Halifax Agent.GEOCERIES ; OPI1UR HOUSE 1

E. L. & T. SPIKE,

i

(nnd expect, in a few days, to receive a eplcu- 
did assortment of

r"jpanE Proprietor Legs leave to infom 
I his friends end the travelling public 

generally that his House being coni- 
modious and in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of nil those who,may favor him 
with their patronage. And having lus 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to Ins 
customTre. His Stable is of the first
order, atx.’X is charges a,oemAOdeva,=tiBi

Proprietor.

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infant» and Invalids, is tsatufyinj*, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti- ■ 
ble, nourishing

dec 9

Fminrta! Drag Store.
Ex “ Celeste” fréta Liverpool, G. It. 

rrtnE Subscribers JL above vessi 
other arrivals :

2 casks Cream Tartar, l# nm Casa*.
1 do Glint Shettae, S» do ttrx .vv t ao.lr
1 do do Camphor ÎW do C«m6vtha«evr 

«0 do Epsom Saits a d > Crown ILwe. 
10 do YVasbtug Srelit. 9 .to, MsutwsK 
10 Idols Jamaica Gtajter ti v!«> Mxe.vsB Lead,

4 do Bh cK Glue, 2*t'c> l.tre itw.
2 do Blaestone, SO do Slareb,
4 do llcfnred Borax, JO keg« Mn-tarvL 
6 do 1-aris WUiting Jo do Carb.sovla, 
2 do Brimstone Xb do Cvpt-era-,
4 do Sulphur, 1 *> LvlLatxv.

DRY GOODS, are »w rereiv :us« by tîto 
sel fiviu UveqMKxl, ti. U,, <xud

MANUFACTURING JF.'WELLERS & 
SILVERSMITHS,

TJave Removed from No. 135 Grnn- 
XL ville Street, to their New Eitablish-

TVo. 1G1 TIollis Street,

VTOOLRICH, Halifax Agent.Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, we hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large, supply of
jewelry,

iy

PHOTOGRAPH ALD
AMBEOTYPE GALLERY,Cheap for Cash.

POTTS, WARD & CO.
and twoOpposite the li Club House,’’

floors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 
and Navy Book Store. 87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.

A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this 
\ establishment, warranted of the very 
**"bcst quality, and at the most mode

rate prices. The public arc respectfully 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
send aioiig your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

Sm*oct 31 Bridgewater, Aug. 24, 1867.
June 27, 1867

Henry Dravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

(Succ-CMOr to liver Mos».) 
CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 

VERTICAL WATCHES.
Repaired and Cleaned with ncatnesa and 
daapateb.

ENGRAVING neatly cxevntcd.

All description, of Fine Machin err mado to 
order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL rikSTRUMENTS adjusted. ‘

SAMUEL CALDWELL, 
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.

t
DFL STREET.

TPali. STREET. ofBmDGEWATER, take 
±_J the opportunity of informing the public 
that In* may be professionally consulted at his 

live, opposite the Post Office, ami being 
flattered with Ills past success in his 

practice iu the town, ami -urro-umiiiig co'im- 
try, lie i< confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o'" those 
who may favor him with their patronage, 

may 6

------AI.SO-IX STORt?-------

Medicine Chests. Ac., all for sale tow by 
COGSWELL A FORSYTH.

193 lUu vis SvKnFV.sept 15E AD of the second vybarf south of Messrs 
Cunard & Co’s. Warehouse,Halifax,N.‘ 

S., where lie keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton
gues. &e , of the best kinds.

0 (B-jj" H. M. Ships. MerchantV issels. Fami
lies. Hotel keepers and other; supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 9

H reside

J. M. V1ETS,
BARRI STER

AND
ATTORNEY -AM -l.A W

Notary Public, Conveyancer,
Ac. Ac,

LIVERPOOL.
Same building with the Telegraph t'aie*, 

aprtl >x.i

iy

PILLS.
Untie John's Vegetable

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,
oBilliousness, Dimness of Sight, 

JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY. 
rpiIESE PI LL.S are purely a vegctablccom- 

1 pound eareftilly selected by medieal skill 
experience. ‘Although mild in their 

operation, vet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicacy, setientcry oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 

"^for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of an 
occasional required dose ot medicine; to 
persons afflicted from any of the 
Pills are a speedy and certain e 
action of these Pills will also not 
gate, but completely correct, that

____ nut and feveriyt> taatn Mtlip wimuu
ing frequent eructations of suur. nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, «.tv.,—subduing in
flammation. correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state ol' the liver,— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system 

novated, and all the functions act aceord- 
g to nature.

Prepared onty by^

tCiüli-New Imp»i‘tations--t868 upMay 80.

OLEVEROON & CO. EXCHANGE,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B.
Meals and Lunches at all Hours*

Lamb Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oysters, Ac., 
sold Wholesals and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

Has received per ships Eugenic, Fearless, 
Glasgow and Mozart, a large supply,

^ consisting of:
fl Q Crates ) EARTHENWARE, 

20 hluls £ CHINA,
28casks ) AND GLASSWARE, 

0 crates / Best Stone Filters, n*st. sizes 
l cask S from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting of—Handled 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars,«Se. y

Also from Glasg-'w.cx lioscncatli and Bn- 
lannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.

For sale low for Cush or approved credit.
Staffordshire House,

WM. T. ROOME,

iy
Jewels oF 

,—-x Made to order.
year Belfast House

125. G0TT1XGKX STREET. 125.

Truro, Sop. L**, 1867.

6E0R6R TODD, 
Watch and Clock-Maker,

Clubs supplied with Dinner» or Sup
pers at the shortest notice.

Utirstrangers visiting the city are invited 
call to and try for themselves.

THOMAS flcCOLGAN.
Propri, to

A FTER you look ei»ewhere, au* W 
±\. lore you buy, see my
Dresses, Prints. l-'Intt- 

I nolftHonIerj-.Colmurgii,
! HOOP-SKIRTS, MANTLES, 
i S//AIVLS, BO.XNF.'TS. MATS, RIM* 

BONS, AND SHIRTS;
BOOTS, SHOES * end JEW ELRY 

of ail kind*.

PROVOST ST., NEW GL1SGOW. 
■par XVatches, Clock i and Jewelry of everr 

deneription Repaired and Cleaned. X\ ork 
warranted, 

aept 26

IPnor 18Proprietor.July 7
'es, the 

ure. The 
only mili- 

unpleas-

Barisli & Co’s
Is the'best place in the city to get a Photo- I 
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to j 

«tu_ alhuw- Finest aasortmout in the !
city.
COUNTRY ARTISTS

Supplied with Photographie Matoriala ol ail 
kinds, at lew prices.

RECEPTION ROOMS I

se cans

X.RICHARD ABBOTT,
HENRY T. LAWRENCE;

Saddler and Harness-Maker,
Bentley's Spar Dock, A/S

TRUNK- MAIaER,
LOWER WALTER ST.,.HALIFAX,
Patent &Iron Bush Blocks, Dead

Cash Bcvaits Snot-in Gtr rnnra Gooea
AT CASH PRICES

Those who sell part tor Cash and pan 
tor Credit, are. obUged to make the one 
cover the losses of the other. No man 
should be obliged to pay another's debts. 

On ground floor of tiii» EstabUshmont, I credit nobody, consequently l havemv
. * -nr 11. n, * risks to cover, and van save you at toast

122 & 124 Hollis Str GOt. I ten cents OH the dollar.
Beware of Imitations ot any house «» 

you may be misled. My only nine* ol 
business is Belliast IIouso% Gotti*» 
gen Street.
June 6,1167.

Ti*ui*o, N. S.,
"OESPECTFULLY intimates to tho in- 
XV habitants of Truro and its vicinity, that 
he has commenced the above business in the 
ahop lately occupied by Mr. Ilcnrv Tupper, 
nnd wiil bo prepared to make up and repair 

kinds of .Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the best style of work 
mansliip.

inEyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, &o., nil 
ways on hand.
rj=n halers thankfully received and promt Iv 
attended to, ahd work warranted to give sat
isfaction.

OÛLRTCII,
At the English Pharmacy, 

Halifax, N. S.
Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 

to W holesale buyers. sept 8

----- aND-----

ati SHOW ROOMS

17 iy

tn^.l^rtoet7''";,liu7;I„rT.,r,*„T-
age I have received since I commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending tho above named Mr.
T. Lawrence ae my successor. j

HENRY TUPPER.

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SHEDTÂC, N. D.

DAVID KIRK,

TTiNIOJV HOUSE, 
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
"W indsor,

By Mrs. H. ti* Hot»

iy*may 8

TT'XTEXSION DINING TABLES — In 
JOj Walnut and Chcinut, dilVereut length», 
nt variety Hell. 8. CUNNINOHAMJ. D. NASH à OO.- - Proprietor.Trure. Oet 17V- œtSÎ

r'.~

+,

*


